
Foreign curïency operations
liberalised
rlhe Mozamblcan goveÍÌÌment announced on 3O
I October measures to llberallsc foretgn cuÍTency

operatlons. The government decree allows ln-

Ctúduals and lnsütutlons to open forelgn cuÍTency
bureaus.

These bureaus wtll buy and sell most of the maln

converttble currencles. The exchange rate of these

currencles agalnst the Mozambtcan currency, the

metlcaì. ls to be set exclustvely through the opera-

tton of the laws of supply and demand.
Anyone wlshing to operate a foretgn currency

b u r e a u  m u s t  a p p l y  f o r  a
l l cence f rom the  Bank o f
Mozambtque. The licence will
orúy be granted ifthe operator
possesses suttable premlses,

registers with the Vttnistry of
FiÍìance for tax purposes. and
pays a llcence fee of US$I.OOO
(or the equtvalent ln mettca{s).

A t  a  Maputo  press  con-
ference, the Governor of the
Bank of Mozambique, Eneas
Comlche. explaÍned that the
purpos€ of this measure was to
a b s o r b  f o r e l g n  c u r  r e n c y
transactlons that currently take
place on the black market. and

Eneas Comblve, Cowmn oJ the Bank oJ
Mozambinue

ú the cltents of the foretgn exchange bureaus
lntend to take the hard currency they purchase out
of the country, they need to show thelr passport and
a valld alr ücket when they make the purchase.

The oIlìctaÌ forelgn exchange market, run by the
Bank of Mozamblque, whtch allocates much of the
state's own hard curency. wül conünue. But it wlll
no longer be burdened by the need to deal with
requests from Mozambican cttlzens requtrlng hard
currency for travel abroad, particularly for medical
treatment or for educatlonal purposes. These

cttlzens will now be able to
buy the hard currency they
need at the new exchange
bureaus.

The decree states that
each indft'ldual travelling
abroad who buys the cur-
rency for his trip Ín the
foreign exchange bureaus
ls l imited to US$I.OOO a

. year, tf the Journey is to a
Ì. nerghbouring country, or

,N to US$2.OOO. i í  the des-
sN, ì } * .  t ina t lon  lS  e lsewhere .

to narrow the gap between the offlclal and the
parailel exchange rates for the meticaÌ.

Mr Comiche noted that that üe dfference be-

tween the two rates had been growlngi in recent

months. At the end of October. the Bank of Mozam-

bique was quotirìg the US dollar at 913 metlcais -

but on the illegal currency market a dollar was

fetchlng up to 2.2OO metlcais.

It was the consumer that súfered as a resuit of

this. sald Mr Comlche. siÍÌce üe transactlons on the
parallel market were reflected in tÌre high prices for

many imported goods in Mozambtcan shops.
Mr Comiche believed that the new foreign ex-

change bureaus (otherwise referred to as the
"Secondary Foretgn Currency Market") would lead

to the disappearance oí the black market in hard

currency. There wouid no ionger be any incentlve to

deai in currency on the street corners when it was

cheaper to do so through legal mechanlsms.
He stressed that the foreign exchange bureaus

would work in a completeiy unbureaucratic man-

ner, and that no questlons wouid be asked about

the orÍghs of the foretgn currency e.rchanged.

There are hlgher limits for
Ìonger term educationaÌ or
scientúc trips.

Hard currenry needed for smaÌl scale lmports {of
go.ods va-lued up to US$50O, íor which no import
ücence is required) can aÌso be obtained through the
íoreign exchange bu reaus.

Asked how much foreign currency was circuìatinq
in Mozâmbique outsÍde of oÍIicial channeis. Mr
Comiche said üe figure was thought to equal five
per cent of the value ol the country's annuai im-
ports. (Totaì imports are between US$800 and 9OO
mrllion, so tÌre amount ol hard currency circulating
on the parailel market could be about US$40 mÌi-
l ion).

The first foreign exchange bureaus were opened
by the Bank oí Mozambique itself in three branches
irÌ Maputo on 31 October. Here the buyng rate for
the dol lar was 1.650 meücais, and the sel l ing rate
L,732.5 meticais. (On the same day, the olï icial
rates were 919.5 and 937.9).

Over tìe nefi few days the black market rate fell
to 1.8OO metlcais to the doiÌar.

Other instttutlons that should be able. ln the near
future, to open thelr own foreign exchange bureaus

are hotels, tourtst agencles, the Mozambican post

olflce. and the naüonai atrllne. uru.
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